Psalm 101
1

I will sing of faithfulnïss índ j†stice; *
to you, O Lord, wòll Ü söng.

2

Let me be wise in the way thít òs pórfect: *
when wòll yõu cùme to me?

3

I will walk with purit° õf hóart *
within the walls õf m° hùuse.

4

I will not set befõre m° óyes *
a counsel thít òs óvil.

5

I abhor the deeds õf ûnfîithfulness; *
they shíll nõt clöng to me.

6

A crooked heart shíll dïpîrt from me; *
I will not know a wòckïd pórson.

7

One who slanders a neighbõur òn sócret *
I will quickly pût tõ sölence.

8

Haughty eyes and an arrõgínt hóart *
I will nõt ïnd†re.

9

My eyes are upon the faithful òn thï lînd, *
that thïy míy dwóll with me.

10

One who walks in the way thít òs p†re *
shall bï m° sórvant.

11

There shall not dwell òn m° hùuse *
one that practisïs dïcóit.

12

One who ûttïrs fîlsehood *
shall not continue òn m° söght.

13

Morning by morning will I pût tõ sölence *
all the wicked òn thï lînd,

14

To cut off from the city õf thï Lùrd *
all those who príctòse óvil.

Psalm 102
1

O Lord, hïar m° prîyer *
and let my crying cõme bïfùre you.

2

Hide nõt yõur fîce from me *
in the day of m° dòstróss.

3

Inclòne yõur eîr to me; *
when I call, make híste tõ înswer me,

4

For my days are consûmed òn smùke *
and my bones burn away as òn í f†rnace.

5

My heart is smitten down and withïred lòke grîss, *
so that I forget to eít m° bróad.

6

From the sound õf m° grùaning *
my bones cleave fast tõ m° skön.

7

I am become like a vulture òn thï wölderness, *
like an owl that híunts thï r†ins.

8

I keep watch and am become lòke í spîrrow *
solitary upõn thï hùusetop.

9

My enemies revile me all the dìy lùng, *
and those who rage at me have sworn togethïr ígîinst me.

10

I have eaten ashïs fõr bróad *
and mingled my drònk wòth wóeping,

11

Because of your indignatòon índ wrîth, *
for you have taken me up and císt mï dùwn.

12

My days fade away lòke í shîdow, *
and I am withïred lòke grîss.

13

But you, O Lord, shall endûre fõr óver *
and your name through all gïnïrîtions.

14

You will arise and have pit° õn Zöon; *
it is time to have mercy upon her; surely the tòme hís cùme.

15

For your servants love her vïr° stùnes *
and feel compassion fõr hïr d†st.

16

Then shall the nations fear your níme, â Lùrd, *
and all the kings of the eírth yõur glùry,

17

When the Lord has buòlt ûp Zöon *
and shown himsïlf òn glùry;
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18

When he has turned to the prayer õf thï dóstitute *
and has not despòsed thïir plóa.

19

This shall be written for those thít cõme îfter, *
and a people yet unborn shall príise thï Lùrd.

20

For he has looked down from his hõl° hóight; *
from the heav’ns he behïld thï eîrth,

21

That he might hear the sighings õf thï prösoner *
and set free those condïmned tõ döe;

22

That the name of the Lord may be proclíimed òn Zöon *
and his praises òn Jïr†salem,

23

When peoples are gathïred tõgóther *
and kingdoms also, to sïrve thï Lùrd.

24

He has brought down my strength òn m° jùurney *
and has shortïned m° dîys.

25

I pray, 'O my God, do not take me in the midst õf m° dîys; *
your years endure throughout all gïnïrîtions.

26

'In the beginning you laid the foundations õf thï eîrth, *
and the heav’ns are the work õf yõur hînds;

27

'They shall perish, but you wòll ïnd†re; *
they all shall wear out lòke í gîrment.

28

'You change them like clothing, and they shíll bï chînged; *
but you are the same, and your years wòll nõt fîil.

29

'The children of your servants shíll cõntönue, *
and their descendants shall be established òn yõur söght.'

Psalm 103
1

Bless the Lord, â m° sùul,
and all that is within me bless his hõl° nîme.

2

Bless the Lord, â m° sùul,
and forget not íll hòs bónefits;

3

Who forgives íll yõur söns
and heals all yõur ònförmities;

4

Who redeems your life frõm thï Pöt
and crowns you with faithful love índ cõmpîssion;

5

Who satisfies you with gúod thöngs,
so that your youth is renewed lòke ín eîgle's.

6

The Lord exïcûtes röghteousness
and judgement for all who íre õppróssed.

7

He made his ways knõwn tõ Mùses
and his works to the childrïn õf Ísrael.

8

The Lord is full of compassòon índ mórcy,
slow to anger and of grñat köndness.

9

He will not alwíys ícc†se us, *
neither will he keep his angïr fõr óver.

10

He has not dealt with us according tõ oûr söns,
nor rewarded us according tõ oûr wöckedness. *

11

For as the heav’ns are high abõve thï eîrth, *
so great is his mercy upon thõse whõ fóar him.

12

As far as the east is frõm thï wóst, *
so far has he sït oûr söns from us.

13

As a father has compassion õn hòs chöldren, *
so is the Lord merciful towards thõse whõ fóar him.

14

For he knows of what wï íre mîde; *
he remembers that we íre bût d†st.

15

Our days are bût ís grîss; *
we flourish as a flower õf thï föeld;

16

For as soon as the wind goes over it, òt òs gùne, *
and its place shall know òt nõ mùre.

17

But the merciful goodness of the Lord is from of old
and endures for ever on thõse whõ fóar him, *
and his righteousness on chòldrïn's chöldren;
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18

On those who kïep hòs cùvenant *
and remember his commandmïnts tõ dù them.

19

The Lord has established his thrõne òn hóav’n, *
and his kingdom has dominion õvïr îll.

20

Bless the Lõrd, yõu îngels of his, *
you mighty ones who do his bidding and hearken to the voice õf hòs wùrd.

21

Bless the Lord, all yõu hòs hùsts, *
you ministers of his who dõ hòs wöll.

22

Bless the Lord, all you works of his, in all places of hòs dõmönion; *
bless the Lord, â m° sùul.

Psalm 104
1

Bless the Lord, â m° sùul. *
O Lord my God, how excellent òs yõur gróatness!

2

You are clothed with majest° índ hùnour, *
wrapped in light as òn í gîrment.

3

You spread out the heav’ns lòke í c†rtain *
and lay the beams of your dwelling place in the watïrs íbùve.

4

You make the clõuds yõur chîriot *
and ride on the wings õf thï wönd.

5

You make the wònds yõur móssengers *
and flames of fòre yõur sórvants.

6

You laid the foundations õf thï eîrth, *
that it never should move at ín° töme.

7

You covered it with the deep lòke í gîrment; *
the waters stood high abõve thï hölls.

8

At your rebûke thïy flód; *
at the voice of your thunder they hastïned íwîy.

9

They rose up to the hills and flowed down to the vallïys bïnóath, *
to the place which you had appointïd fõr thóm.

10

You have set them their bounds that they shõuld nõt pîss, *
nor turn again to covïr thï eîrth.

11

You send the springs intõ thï brùoks, *
which run amõng thï hölls.
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12

They give drink to every beast õf thï föeld, *
and the wild asses quïnch thïir thörst.

13

Beside them the birds of the air míke thïir nósts *
and sing amõng thï brînches.

14

You water the hills from your dwellòng õn högh; *
the earth is filled with the fruit õf yõur wùrks.

15

You make grass to grow fõr thï cîttle *
and plants to mïet oûr nóeds,

16

Bringing forth food frõm thï eîrth *
and wine to gladdïn oûr hóarts,

17

Oil to give us a chïerfûl cùuntenance *
and bread to strengthïn oûr hóarts.

18

The trees of the Lord are fûll õf sîp, *
the cedars of Lebanon whòch hï plînted,

19

In which the birds bûild thïir nósts, *
while the fir trees are a dwelling fõr thï stùrk.

20

The mountains are a refuge for the wôld gùats *
and the stony cliffs fõr thï cùnies.

21

You appointed the moon to mírk thï sóasons, *
and the sun knows the time fõr òts sótting.

22

You make darkness that it míy bï nöght, *
in which all the beasts of the forest crñep fùrth.

23

The lions roar fõr thïir próy *
and seek their fõod frõm Gùd.

24

The sun rises and thïy íre gùne *
to lay themselves down òn thïir dóns.

25

People go forth tõ thïir wùrk *
and to their labour untòl thï óvening.

26

O Lord, how manifold íre yõur wùrks!
In wisdom you have made them all; the earth is full õf yõur cróatures.

27

There is the sea, spread fír índ wöde,
and there move creatures beyond number, both smíll índ gróat.

28

There go the ships, and there is thít Lïvöathan
which you have made to play òn thï dóep.
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29

All of thñse lùok to you
to give them their food in düe sóason.

30

When you give it thïm, thïy gîther it;
you open your hand and they are fòlled wòth gùod.

31

When you hide your face thïy íre trùubled;
when you take away their breath, they die and return again tõ thï d†st.

32

When you send forth your spirit, they íre crïîted,
and you renew the face õf thï eîrth.

33

May the glory of the Lord endûre fõr óver;
may the Lord rejoice òn hòs wùrks;

34

He looks on the earth índ òt trómbles;
he touches the mountains índ thïy smùke.

35

I will sing to the Lord as long ís Ü löve;
I will make music to my God while I híve m° bóing.

36

So shall my súng plóase him
while I rejoice òn thï Lùrd.

37

Let sinners be consumed out of the earth and the wicked bï nõ mùre.
Bless the Lord, O my soul Ällïl†ia. [Bless the Lord, â m° sùul.]

Psalm 105
1

O give thanks to the Lord and call upõn hòs nîme; *
make known his deeds amõng thï póoples.

2

Sing to hòm, sòng prîises, *
and tell of all his mírvellõus wùrks.

3

Rejoice in the praise of his hõl° nîme; *
let the hearts of them rejoice who sïek thï Lùrd.

4

Seek the Lord índ hòs stróngth; *
seek his fíce cõntönually.

5

Remember the marvels hï hís dùne, *
his wonders and the judgements õf hòs mùuth,

6

O seed of Abrahím hòs sórvant, *
O children of Jacõb hòs chùsen.

7

He is the Lõrd oûr Gùd; *
his judgements are in íll thï eîrth.

8

He has always been mindful õf hòs cùvenant, *
the promise that he made for a thousand gïnïrîtions:

9

The covenant he míde wòth Çbraham, *
the oath that he swõre tõ Ísaac,

10

Which he established as a statûte fõr Jîcob, *
an everlasting covenínt fõr Ísrael,

11

Saying, 'To you will I give the línd õf Cînaan *
to be the portion of yõur ònhóritance.'

12

When they were but fïw òn n†mber, *
of little account, and sojourners òn thï lînd,

13

Wandering from natòon tõ nîtion, *
from one kingdom to anõthïr póople,

14

He suffered no one to dõ thïm wrùng *
and rebuked even kings fõr thïir sîke,

15

Saying, 'Touch not m° ínùinted *
and do my prophïts nõ hîrm.'

16

Then he called down famine ovïr thï lînd *
and broke every stíff õf bróad.

17

But he had sent a mín bïfùre them, *
Joseph, who was sold ís í slîve.
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18

They shackled his fïet wòth fótters; *
his neck was rònged wòth öron.

19

Until all he foretold címe tõ pîss, *
the word of the Lúrd tósted him.

20

The king sent índ rïlóased him; *
the ruler of peoples sït hòm fróe.

21

He appointed him lord õf hòs hùusehold *
and ruler of all hï põssóssed,

22

To instruct his princes ís hï wölled *
and to teach his counsïllõrs wösdom.

23

Then Israel came òntõ Ögypt; *
Jacob sojourned in the línd õf Hîm.

24

And the Lord made his people exceedòngl° fr†itful; *
he made them too many fõr thïir îdversaries,

25

Whose heart he turned, so that they hatïd hòs póople *
and dealt craftily wòth hòs sórvants.

26

Then sent he Mosïs hòs sórvant *
and Aaron whom hï híd chùsen.

27

He showed his signs thrõugh thïir wùrd *
and his wonders in the línd õf Hîm.

28

He sent darkness and it grñw dîrk; *
yet they did not hïed hòs wùrds.

29

He turned their waters òntõ blùod *
and slew íll thïir fösh.

30

Their land swírmed wòth frùgs, *
even in their kôngs' chîmbers.

31

He spoke the word, and there came clõuds õf flöes, *
swarms of gnats within íll thïir bùrders.

32

He gave them hailstõnes fõr rîin *
and flames of lightning òn thïir lînd.

33

He blasted their vines índ thïir fög trees *
and shattered trees acrõss thïir cùuntry.

34

He spoke the word, and the grasshõppïrs cîme *
and young locusts wòthõut n†mber;
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35

They ate every plant òn thïir lînd *
and devoured the fruit õf thïir sùil.

36

He smote all the firstborn òn thïir lînd, *
the first fruits of íll thïir stróngth.

37

Then he brought them out with silvïr índ gùld; *
there was not one among their tròbes thít st†mbled.

38

Egypt was glad at thïir dïpîrting, *
for a dread of them had fallïn ûpùn them.

39

He spread out a cloud fõr í cùvering *
and a fire to light ûp thï nöght.

40

They asked and he brõught thïm quîils; *
he satisfied them with the brïad õf hóav’n.

41

He opened the rock, and the watïrs gûshed o†t *
and ran in the dry places lòke í röver.

42

For he remembered his hõl° wùrd *
and Abrahím, hòs sórvant.

43

So he brought forth his peoplï wòth jùy, *
his chosen õnes wòth sönging.

44

He gave them the lands õf thï nîtions *
and they took possession of the fruit õf thïir tùil,

45

That they might kïep hòs stîtutes *
and faithfully observe his laws. Ällïl†ia.

[and faithfully obsïrve hòs lîws.]

Psalm 106
1

Alleluia. Give thanks to the Lord, for hï òs grîcious, *
for his faithfulness endûres fõr óver.

2

Who can express the mighty acts õf thï Lùrd *
or show forth íll hòs prîise?

3

Blessed are those who observe whít òs röght *
and always do whít òs j†st.

4

Remember me, O Lord, in the favour you bear fõr yõur póople; *
visit me in the day of yõur sílvîtion;

5

That I may see the prosperity of your chosen
and rejoice in the gladness õf yõur póople, *
and exult with yõur ònhóritance.

6

We have sinned lòke oûr fùrebears; *
we have done wrong and dñalt wöckedly.

7

In Egypt they did not consider your wonders,
nor remember the abundance of your faòthfûl lùve; *
they rebelled against the Most High at the Rñd Sóa.

8

But he saved them fõr hòs nîme's sake, *
that he might make his power tõ bï knùwn.

9

He rebuked the Red Sea and it was drôed †p; *
so he led them through the deep as thrõugh thï wölderness.

10

He saved them from the adversír°'s hînd *
and redeemed them from the hand õf thï ónemy.

11

As for those that troubled them, the waters õvïrwhólmed them; *
there was not one õf thïm lóft.

12

Then they belòeved hòs wùrds *
and sang alõud hòs prîise.

13

But soon they forgõt hòs dóeds *
and would not wait fõr hòs cùunsel.

14

A craving seized them òn thï wölderness, *
and they put God to the test òn thï dósert.

15

He gave them thïir dïsöre, *
but sent a wasting sicknïss ímùng them.

16

They grew jealous of Moses òn thï cîmp *
and of Aaron, the holy one õf thï Lùrd.
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17

So the earth opened and swallõwed ûp Dîthan *
and covered the company õf Äböram.

18

A fire was kindled òn thïir cùmpany; *
the flame burnt ûp thï wöcked.

19

They made a cílf ít Hùreb *
and worshipped the mõltïn ömage;

20

Thus they exchínged thïir glùry *
for the image of an ox that fïeds õn hîy.

21

They forgot Gõd thïir sîviour, *
who had done such great thòngs òn Ögypt,

22

Wonderful deeds in the línd õf Hîm *
and fearful things at the Rñd Sóa.

23

So he would have destroyed them,
had not Moses his chosen stood before him òn thï bróach, *
to turn away his wrath frõm cõns†ming them.

24

Then they scorned the Prõmòsed Lînd *
and would not belòeve hòs wùrd,

25

But murmured òn thïir tónts *
and would not heed the voice õf thï Lùrd.

26

So he lifted his hínd ígîinst them *
and swore to overthrow them òn thï wölderness,

27

To disperse their descendants amõng thï nîtions, *
and to scatter them throughõut thï lînds.

28

They joined themselves to the Ba-íl õf Póor *
and ate sacrifices offered tõ thï dóad.

29

They provoked him to anger with their ïvòl dóeds *
and a plague broke oût ímùng them.

30

Then Phinehas stood up and òntïrcóded *
and so the plígue wís stîyed.

31

This was counted to hòm fõr röghteousness *
throughout all generatòons fõr óver.

32

They angered him also at the watïrs õf Móribah, *
so that Moses suffered fõr thïir sîke;

33

For they so embittïred hòs spörit *
that he spoke rash words wòth hòs löps.
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34

They did not destrõy thï póoples *
as the Lord híd cõmmînded them.

35

They mingled wòth thï nîtions *
and learned to follõw thïir wîys,

36

So that they worshòpped thïir ödols, *
which became to thïm í snîre.

37

Their own sõns índ dîughters *
they sacrificed to ïvòl spörits.

38

They shed innõcïnt blùod, *
the blood of their sõns índ dîughters,

39

Which they offered to the idõls õf Cînaan, *
and the land was defòled wòth blùod.

40

Thus were they polluted b° thïir îctions, *
and in their wanton deeds went whoring after õthïr gùds.

41

Therefore was the wrath of the Lord kindled agíinst hòs póople, *
and he abhorred hòs ònhóritance.

42

He gave them over to the hand õf thï nîtions, *
and those who hated them rüled ùver them.

43

So their enemòes õppróssed them *
and put them in subjection undïr thïir hînd.

44

Many a time did he deliver them, but they rebelled through their õwn dïvöces *
and were brought down thrõugh thïir wöckedness.

45

Nevertheless, he saw thïir ídvórsity, *
when he heard their límïntîtion.

46

He remembïred hòs cùvenant with them *
and relented according to the greatness of his fíithfûl lùve.

47

He made them also tõ bï pötied *
by all who had takïn thïm cîptive.

48

Save us, O Lord our God, and gather us from amõng thï nîtions, *
that we may give thanks to your holy name and glory òn yõur prîise.

49

Blessed be the Lord, the God of Israel, from everlasting and to ïvïrlîsting; *
and let all the people say, Amen. Ällïl†ia. [and let all the people síy, Ämón.]

Psalm 107
1

O give thanks to the Lord, for hï òs grîcious, *
for his steadfast love endûres fõr óver.

2

Let the redeemed of the Lõrd síy thös, *
those he redeemed from the hand õf thï ónemy,

3

And gathered out of the lands from the east and frõm thï wóst, *
from the north and frõm thï sùuth.

4

Some went astray in dïsïrt wîstes *
and found no path to a cit° tõ dwóll in.

5

Hungr° índ thörsty, *
their soul was faintòng wòthön them.

6

So they cried to the Lord òn thïir trùuble *
and he delivered them from thïir dòstróss.

7

He set their feet on the rôght wîy *
till they came to a cit° tõ dwóll in.

8

Let them give thanks to the Lord fõr hòs gùodness *
and the wonders he does fõr hòs chöldren.

9

For he satisfies the lõngòng sùul *
and fills the hungry sõul wòth gùod.

10

Some sat in darkness and in the shadõw õf dóath, *
bound fast in miser° índ öron,

11

For they had rebelled against the wõrds õf Gùd *
and despised the counsel of the Múst Högh.

12

So he bowed down their hïart wòth hóaviness; *
they stumbled and there was nõne tõ hólp them.

13

Then they cried to the Lord òn thïir trùuble, *
and he delivered them from thïir dòstróss.

14

He brought them out of darkness and out of the shadõw õf dóath, *
and broke their bõnds ís†nder.

15

Let them give thanks to the Lord fõr hòs gùodness *
and the wonders he does fõr hòs chöldren.

16

For he has broken the dõors õf brùnze *
and breaks the bars of òron òn pióces.

17

Some were foolish and took a rebïlliõus wîy, *
and were plagued because õf thïir wrùngdoing.
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18

Their soul abhorred all mannïr õf fùod *
and drew near to the gítes õf dóath.

19

Then they cried to the Lord òn thïir trùuble, *
and he delivered them from thïir dòstróss.

20

He sent forth his wõrd índ hóaled them, *
and saved them frõm dïstr†ction.

21

Let them give thanks to the Lord fõr hòs gùodness *
and the wonders he does fõr hòs chöldren.

22

Let them offer him sacrificïs õf thînksgiving *
and tell of his acts with shõuts õf jùy.

23

Those who go down to the sïa òn shöps *
and ply their trade in grñat wîters,

24

These have seen the works õf thï Lùrd *
and his wonders òn thï dóep.

25

For at his word the stormy wònd írùse *
and lifted up the waves õf thï sóa.

26

They were carried up to the heav’ns and down again tõ thï dóep; *
their soul melted away òn thïir póril.

27

They reeled and staggered lòke í dr†nkard *
and were at their wôts' ónd.

28

Then they cried to the Lord òn thïir trùuble, *
and he brought them out of thïir dòstróss.

29

He made the stõrm bï stöll *
and the waves of the sïa wïre cîlmed.

30

Then were they glad because they wïre ít róst, *
and he brought them to the haven thïy dïsöred.

31

Let them give thanks to the Lord fõr hòs gùodness *
and the wonders he does fõr hòs chöldren.

32

Let them exalt him in the congregation õf thï póople *
and praise him in the council õf thï ólders.

33

The Lord turns rivers òntõ wölderness *
and water springs into thòrst° grùund;

34

A fruitful land he makes a sílt° wîste, *
because of the wickedness of thõse whõ dwóll there.
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35

He makes the wilderness a põol õf wîter *
and water springs out of a thòrst° lînd.

36

There he settlïs thï h†ngry *
and they build a cit° tõ dwóll in.

37

They sow fields and plìnt vöneyards *
and bring in a frûitfûl hîrvest.

38

He blesses them, so that they multòpl° gróatly; *
he does not let their herds of cattlï dïcróase.

39

He pours contïmpt õn prönces *
and makes them wander in trícklïss wîstes.

40

They are diminished and brúught lùw, *
through stress of misfortûne índ sùrrow,

41

But he raises the poor frõm thïir mösery *
and multiplies their families like flõcks õf shóep.

42

The upright will see this índ rïjùice, *
but all wickedness will shût òts mùuth.

43

Whoever is wise will pondïr thïse thöngs *
and consider the loving-kindness õf thï Lùrd.

Psalm 108
1

My heart is ready, O God, my hïart òs róady; *
I will sing and gòve yõu prîise.

2

Awake, my soul; awake, hírp índ lÆre, *
that I may awakïn thï dîwn.

3

I will give you thanks, O Lord, amõng thï póoples; *
I will sing praise to you amõng thï nîtions.

4

For your loving-kindness is as high ís thï hóav’ns *
and your faithfulness reaches tõ thï clùuds.

5

Be exalted, O God, abõve thï hóav’ns *
and your glory over íll thï eîrth.

6

That your beloved may bï dïlövered, *
save us by your right hínd índ înswer me.

7

God has spoken òn hòs hùliness: *
'I will triumph and divide Shechem and share out the vallïy õf S†ccoth.

8

'Gilead is mine and Manassïh òs möne; *
Ephraim is my helmet and Judíh m° scóptre.

9

'Moab shall be my wash pot, over Edom will I císt m° sîndal, *
across Philistia will I shõut òn trö-umph.'

10

Who will lead me into the strúng cöty? *
Who will bring me òntõ Ödom?

11

Have you not cast us õff, â Gùd? *
Will you no longer go forth wòth õur trùops?

12

O grant us your help agíinst thï ónemy, *
for earthly help òs òn vîin.

13

Through God will we dõ grïat îcts, *
for it is he that shall tread dõwn oûr ónemies.

Psalm 109
1

Keep silent no longer, O God õf m° prîise, *
for the mouth of wickedness and treachery is opïned ígîinst me.

2

They have spoken against me with a l°-òng tùngue; *
they encompassed me with words of hatred and fought against me withõut í cîuse.

3

In return for my love, they set themsïlves ígîinst me, *
even though Ü híd prîyed for them.

4

Thus have they repaid me with evòl fõr gùod, *
and hatred for m° gõod wöll.

[5

They say, 'Appoint a wickïd mín ùver him, *
and let an accuser stand at his rôght hînd.

6

'When he is judged, let him be fúund g†ilty, *
and let his prayer be countïd ís sön.

7

'Let his díys bï fów *
and let another tíke hòs ùffice.

8

'Let his childrïn bï fîtherless *
and his wife becõme í wödow.

9

'Let his children wander to bïg thïir bróad; *
let them seek it in desõlíte plîces.

10

'Let the creditor seize all thít hï hîs; *
let strangers plunder the fruit õf hòs tùil.

11

'Let there be no one to kñep fîith with him, *
or have compassion on his fathïrlïss chöldren.

12

'Let his line soon come tõ ín ónd *
and his name be blotted out in the next gïnïrîtion.

13

'Let the wickedness of his fathers be remembered befõre thï Lùrd, *
and no sin of his mother be blõttïd o†t;

14

'Let their sin be always befõre thï Lùrd, *
that he may root out their name frõm thï eîrth;

15

'Because he was not minded to kñep faöth, *
but persecuted the poor and needy and sought to kill the brõkïnhóarted.

16

'He loved cursing índ òt cîme to him; *
he took no delight in blessing and òt wís fîr from him.

17

'He clothed himself with cursing as wòth í gîrment: *
it seeped into his body like water and into his bõnes lòke oöl;
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18

'Let it be to him like the cloak which he wríps írùund him *
and like the belt that he wïars cõntönually.'

19

Thus may the Lord repay m° ícc†sers *
and those who speak evòl ígîinst me. ]

20

But deal with me, O Lord my God, according tõ yõur nîme; *
O deliver me, for sweet òs yõur fîithfulness.

21

For I am helplïss índ pùor *
and my heart is disquietïd wòthön me.

22

I fade like a shadõw thít lóngthens; *
I am shaken off lòke í lùcust.

23

My knees are wïak thrõugh fîsting *
and my flesh is dried ûp índ wîsted.

24

I have become í rïprùach to them; *
those who see me shake their hïads òn scùrn.

25

Help me, O Lõrd m° Gùd; *
save me for your loving mïrc°'s sîke,

26

And they shall know that this òs yõur hînd, *
that you, O Lõrd, híve dùne it.

27

Though they curse, míy yõu blóss; *
let those who rise up against me be confounded, but let your servínt rïjùice.

28

Let my accusers be clothed wòth dòsgrîce *
and wrap themselves in their shame as òn í clùak.

29

I will give great thanks to the Lord wòth m° mùuth; *
in the midst of the multitude wòll Ü prîise him;

30

Because he has stood at the right hand õf thï nóedy, *
to save them from those who woûld cõndómn them.

Psalm 110
1

The Lord said to my lord, 'Sit at my rôght hînd, *
until I make your enemòes yõur fùotstool.'

2

May the Lord stretch forth the sceptre õf yõur pùwer; *
rule from Zion in the midst õf yõur ónemies.

3

'Noble are you on this day õf yõur börth; *
on the holy mountain, from the womb of the dawn
the dew of your new birth òs ûpùn you.'

4

The Lord has sworn and will nõt rïtrîct: *
'You are a priest for ever after the order õf Mïlchözedek.'

[5

The king at your right hínd, â Lùrd, *
shall smite down kings in the day õf hòs wrîth.

6

In all his majesty, he shall judge amõng thï nîtions, *
smiting heads over all the wôde eîrth.

7

He shall drink from the brook besòde thï wîy; *
therefore shall he lift hògh hòs hóad. ]

Psalm 111
1

Alleluia. I will give thanks to the Lord with my whúle hóart, *
in the company of the faithful and in the cõngrïgîtion.

2

The works of the Lõrd íre gróat, *
sought out by all whõ dïlöght in them.

3

His work is full of majest° índ hùnour *
and his righteousness endûres fõr óver.

4

He appointed a memorial for his mírvellõus dóeds; *
the Lord is gracious and full õf cõmpîssion.

5

He gave food to thõse whõ fóared him; *
he is ever mindful õf hòs cùvenant.

6

He showed his people the power õf hòs works *
in giving them the heritage õf thï nîtions.

7

The works of his hands are trûth índ j†stice; *
all his commandmïnts íre s†re.

8

They stand fast for evïr índ óver; *
they are done in trûth índ óquity.

9

He sent redemption to his people; he commanded his covenínt fõr óver; *
holy and awesome òs hòs nîme.

10

The fear of the Lord is the beginning of wisdom;
a good understanding have thõse whõ löve by it; *
his praise endûres fõr óver.

Psalm 112
1

Alleluia. Blessed are those who fïar thï Lùrd *
and have great delight in hòs cõmmîndments.

2

Their descendants will be mighty òn thï lînd, *
a generation of the faithful that wòll bï blóst.

3

Wealth and riches will be òn thïir hùuse, *
and their righteousness endûres fõr óver.

4

Light shines in the darkness fõr thï †pright; *
gracious and full of compassion íre thï röghteous.

5

It goes well with those who are generõus òn lónding *
and order their affíirs wòth j†stice,

6

For they will nevïr bï shîken; *
the righteous will be held in everlastòng rïmómbrance.

7

They will not be afraid of any ïvòl tödings; *
their heart is steadfast, trusting òn thï Lùrd.

8

Their heart is sustained and wòll nõt fóar, *
until they see the downfall õf thïir fùes.

9

They have given freely to the poor; their righteousness stands físt fõr óver; *
their head will be exaltïd wòth hùnour.

10

The wicked shall see it and be angry; they shall gnash their teeth òn dïspîir; *
the desire of the wickïd shíll pórish.

Psalm 113
1

Alleluia. Give praise, you servants õf thï Lùrd, *
O praise the name õf thï Lùrd.

2

Blessed be the name õf thï Lùrd, *
from this time forth and for ïvïrmùre.

3

From the rising of the sun tõ òts sótting *
let the name of the Lõrd bï prîised.

4

The Lord is high abõve íll nîtions *
and his glory abõve thï hóav’ns.

5

Who is like the Lord our God, that has his thrõne sõ högh, *
yet humbles himself to behold the things of hïav’n índ eîrth?

6

He raises the poor frõm thï d†st *
and lifts the needy frõm thï îshes,

7

To set thïm wòth prönces, *
with the princes õf hòs póople.

8

He gives the barren woman a place òn thï hùuse *
and makes her a joyful mother of children. Ällïl†ia.
[and makes her a joyful mothïr õf chöldren.]

Psalm 114
1

When Israel came oût õf Ögypt, *
the house of Jacob from a people of a strìnge tùngue,

2

Judah becíme hòs sînctuary, *
Israel hòs dõmönion.

3

The sea saw thít, índ flód; *
Jordan was dròvïn bîck.

4

The mountains skòpped lòke rîms, *
the little hills like yúung shóep.

5

What ailed you, O sea, thít yõu flód? *
O Jordan, that you were dròvïn bîck?

6

You mountains, that you skòpped lòke rîms, *
you little hills like yúung shóep?

7

Tremble, O earth, at the presence õf thï Lùrd, *
at the presence of the Gõd õf Jîcob,

8

Who turns the hard rock into a põol õf wîter, *
the flint-stone into a spròngòng wóll.

Psalm 115
1

Not to us, Lord, not to us, but to your name gòve thï glùry, *
for the sake of your loving merc° índ tr†th.

2

Why should the nítiõns sîy, *
'Where is nõw thïir Gùd?'

3

As for our God, he òs òn hóav’n; *
he does whatevïr hï plóases.

4

Their idols are silvïr índ gùld, *
the work of hûmín hînds.

5

They have mouths, but cínnõt spóak; *
eyes have they, but cínnõt sóe;

6

They have ears, but cínnõt hóar; *
noses have they, but cínnõt smóll;

7

They have hands, but cannot feel; feet have they, but cínnõt wîlk; *
not a whisper do they make frõm thïir thrùats.

8

Those who make them shall bïcõme löke them *
and so will all who pût thïir tr†st in them.

9

But you, Israel, put your trust òn thï Lùrd; *
he is their help índ thïir shöeld.

10

House of Aaron, trust òn thï Lùrd; *
he is their help índ thïir shöeld.

11

You that fear the Lord, trust òn thï Lùrd; *
he is their help índ thïir shöeld.

12

The Lord has been mindful of us and hï wòll blóss us; *
may he bless the house of Israel; may he bless the hõuse õf Aîron;

13

May he bless those who fïar thï Lùrd, *
both small and grïat tõgóther.

14

May the Lord increase you mõre índ mùre, *
you and your chòldrïn îfter you.

15

May you be blest b° thï Lùrd, *
the maker of hïav’n índ eîrth.

16

The heav’ns are the heav’ns õf thï Lùrd, *
but the earth he has entrusted tõ hòs chöldren.

17

The dead do not praòse thï Lùrd, *
nor those gone down òntõ sölence;
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18

But we will blïss thï Lùrd, *
from this time forth for evermore. Ällïl†ia. [from this time forth for ïvïrmùre.]

Psalm 116
1

I love the Lord, for he has heard the voice of my sûpplòcîtion; *
because he inclined his ear to me on the díy Ü cîlled to him.

2

The snares of death encompassed me; the pains of hïll tõok hùld of me; *
by grief and sorrow wís Ü hóld.

3

Then I called upon the name õf thï Lùrd: *
'O Lord, I beg you, delivïr m° sùul.'

4

Gracious is the Lõrd índ röghteous; *
our God is full õf cõmpîssion.

5

The Lord watches ovïr thï sömple; *
I was brought very low índ hï sîved me.

6

Turn again to your rest, â m° sùul, *
for the Lord hís bïen grîcious to you.

7

For you have delivered my sõul frõm dóath, *
my eyes from tears and my fïet frõm fîlling.

8

I will walk befõre thï Lùrd *
in the land õf thï löving.

9

I believed that I should perish for I was sõrel° trùubled; *
and I said in my alarm, 'Everyone òs í löar.'

10

How shall I repíy thï Lùrd *
for all the benefits he has givïn tõ mó?

11

I will lift up the cup õf sílvîtion *
and call upon the name õf thï Lùrd.

12

I will fulfil my vows tõ thï Lùrd *
in the presence of íll hòs póople.

13

Precious in the sight õf thï Lùrd *
is the death of his faòthfûl sórvants.

14

O Lord, I ím yõur sórvant, *
your servant, the child of your handmaid; you have freed me frõm m° bùnds.

15

I will offer to you a sacrifòce õf thînksgiving *
and call upon the name õf thï Lùrd.

16

I will fulfil my vows tõ thï Lùrd *
in the presence of íll hòs póople,

17

In the courts of the house õf thï Lùrd, *
in the midst of you, O Jerusalem. Ällïl†ia. [in the midst of you, â Jïr†salem.]

Psalm 117
1

O praise the Lord, íll yõu nîtions; *
praise him, íll yõu póoples.

2

For great is his stïadfíst lùve towards us, *
and the faithfulness of the Lord endures for ever. Ällïl†ia.
[and the faithfulness of the Lord endûres fõr óver.]

Psalm 118
1

O give thanks to the Lord, for hï òs gùod; *
his mercy endûres fõr óver.

2

Let Israel nõw prõclîim, *
'His mercy endûres fõr óver.'

3

Let the house of Aaron nõw prõclîim, *
'His mercy endûres fõr óver.'

4

Let those who fear the Lõrd prõclîim, *
'His mercy endûres fõr óver.'

5

In my constraint I called tõ thï Lùrd; *
the Lord answered and sït mï fróe.

6

The Lord is at my side; I wòll nõt fóar; *
what can flñsh dù to me?

7

With the Lord at my side ís m° sîviour, *
I shall see the downfall õf m° ónemies.

8

It is better to take refuge òn thï Lùrd *
than to put any confidïnce òn flósh.

9

It is better to take refuge òn thï Lùrd *
than to put any confidïnce òn prönces.

10

All the natòons ïncùmpassed me, *
but by the name of the Lord I drõve thïm bîck.

11

They hemmed me in, they hemmed me in on ïver° söde, *
but by the name of the Lord I drõve thïm bîck.

12

They swarmed about me like bees; they blazed like fire ímõng thùrns, *
but by the name of the Lord I drõve thïm bîck.

13

Surely, I was thrust tõ thï brönk,*
but the Lord came tõ m° hólp.

14

The Lord is my strength índ m° sùng, *
and he has become m° sílvîtion.
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15

Joyful shouts õf sílvîtion *
sound from the tents õf thï röghteous:

16

‘The right hand of the Lord does mighty deeds;
the right hand of the Lord ríisïs †p;*
the right hand of the Lord does mòght° dóeds.'

17

I shall not dòe, bût löve *
and declare the works õf thï Lùrd.

18

The Lord has punòshed mï sùrely, *
but he has not given me ovïr tõ dóath.

19

Open to me the gítes õf röghteousness, *
that I may enter and give thanks tõ thï Lùrd.

20

This is the gate õf thï Lùrd; *
the righteous shall ïntïr thrùugh it.

21

I will give thanks to you, for yõu híve înswered me *
and have become m° sílvîtion.

22

The stone which the buildïrs rïjócted *
has become the chôef cùrnerstone.

23

This is the Lúrd's dùing, *
and it is marvellous òn oûr óyes.

24

This is the day that the Lõrd hís mîde; *
we will rejoice índ bï glîd in it.

25

Come, O Lord, and save ûs wï prîy. *
Come, Lord, send us nõw prõspórity.

26

Blessed is he who comes in the name õf thï Lùrd; *
we bless you from the house õf thï Lùrd.

27

The Lord is God; he has givïn ûs löght; *
link the pilgrims with cords right to the horns õf thï îltar.

28

You are my God and Ü wòll thînk you; *
you are my God and I wòll ïxîlt you.

29

O give thanks to the Lord, for hï òs gùod; *
his mercy endûres fõr óver.

